
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: MONDAY MARCH 23, 2020 

 

RE: TOWN RESPONSE TO COVID-19 

 

KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA -   Due to rising concerns around the spread of COVID-19 in 

our community the Town of Kentville has taken a number of proactive steps to help assist with 

slowing the spread of the virus, including closing its facilities, parks, and trails until further 

notice.  Chief Administrative Officer Kelly Rice says the Town is following Provincial directives, 

and is also applying discretion based on Kentville’s community make-up, demographics, and 

specific needs.  “Some of the steps Kentville is taking have been as directed by the Provincial 

authorities, and some steps have been taken based on Kentville specific characteristics.  All the 

steps Kentville has taken are in alignment with the directive to encourage people to stay home 

and only go out when absolutely necessary.”  For example, provincial trails remain open but the 

Town’s trails are classified as parks and have been closed along with all the other recreation 

facilities in Kentville, including the Harvest Moon Trail.  Other municipal units in the Province 

have also taken this step, and Kentville is sticking to the current plan.  Mayor Sandra Snow says 

these are critical decisions and they are taken with the best interests of our entire population in 

mind. “The Town of Kentville has aligned current operations with the Provincial state of 

emergency, she says. These are challenging times, and we are calling on all citizens to do their 

part to slow the spread of the virus. Thank you for the support and community outreach you 

have demonstrated.  We are an amazing Town and we will get through this together!” 

A current list of steps the Town has taken to date is included below; this list of actions 

may change as the situation continues to develop.  Please refer to the Town’s website for 

updated information as it is posted. 
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• Town Hall is currently closed to the public.  Service delivery will not be 

interrupted, staff are still working and can serve via phone, email, website and 

Facebook. 

• All Recreation Facilities including the Arena and the Recreation Centre are 

closed until further notice, and all programs hosted in those facilities are 

cancelled. 

• The Kentville Skate Park and all playgrounds are closed.  

• All parks and trails are closed. 

In an effort to counter balance the opportunities for outdoor recreation that have been lost to 

COVID-19, the Recreation Department has created the following initiatives to support the 

community’s health and wellbeing during the pandemic.  More initiatives are in the planning 

phases and information will be posted on the Town’s website as details are confirmed.   

• Kentville Community Art Exhibit – The community is encouraged to create a piece of 

artwork of choice to display on their property that can be viewed from the sidewalk or 

street.  

• Pop Up Challenges – Keep your eye on the town Facebook page to participate in 

different challenges while still maintaining social distance.  

• Fitness with Suzi Online – FREE live fitness classes with Suzi Fevens through a Facebook 

event page. Low Impact Fitness will be on Tuesdays from 10:30am-11:30am and Yoga 

will be offered on Fridays from 1:00pm-2:00pm. 

The Town of Kentville is encouraging citizens to remain calm and make good common-sense 

decisions during the state of emergency in addition to following the Provincial directives.  This 

includes staying home, only going out when it is necessary to do so, not going out in groups, 

and checking in with your neighbors and friends.   
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